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THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
'I ;r NDA,   v 
Volume VF 
8. T. C. CELEBRATES 
I'S 
ir.il Supper end Dane* in Rocrc- 
Hall 
Had  Martha   an I G 
ion -I. 'i: i : i • ; R eatlon Hall 
i D   Febi uar)   22E  . tin y would 
■?the      hi   l!; 
''"I mial  Bal For    ur  colli 
g.'rla  w< re   i   I Igiati s1'   but   de 
i   Revolui   'ii 
. w • had ■■■????■?
an  extra Ing  which 
■??l ad   b< en  served   (m< 
1
 ■?II ii' Idea!), F . tb's, we thank Mr- 
Jamison. Am1  re had ro ! and white 
n ■????a and  the  mo     a  ■?i ipriate 
i ards.     Costumen 
■?ii huea (i .:c i  the Boor an 
■?tlemen,  powdi re I and 1*   » . 
D l< 'I  the ladiea  fair.  The  Oi 
March   was  led   by   Katie  Trent   and 
1
 ■'   ' rud   Qu an, ( Mow. d by th< many 
sona and daughters of Colonial fa 
Whal 'in  they  were!   The  priZQ 
was won by Alice Carter an", her 
pai tner, Clara Thompson. 
I-' w   coupli in   exhibition 
of the minuet wCth such delicacy and 
grare aa bo delight the audience. Fal- 
low Ing  iii.s. iin   i at re  student  b 
w;is asked in partlcipatt   In that love 
ly   old   v.| nia   Real,       Ye .   surely 
Washington woutll have bean plea 
such  an   affair.   But   p 
that n b leman would have been 
■illy   Bhocki d   in   see    Virgin 
daui p" in "Paddin' Madelin" 
and "Charleston." On the other hand, 
who kn >wa i...". whal he himself might 
havi It! 
To the v. \v   i   A  Social Commit 
My appreciat i e for 
Buch a delightful ev< n ng. 
T i fin' ii ii off, i  ' I  body waa 
i in. rti a 'i by radio and heard Ita 
own Glee Club broadcast from Rich- 
mond   vii I'.ini.i.   We oni)   w..- h  i 
: y 22n '             mill one's bfrthdaj' 
o  
BETA rill 
NUMBER is 
FARMVILLE-LYNCNBURG 
GAME ENDS IN TIE 
DEDICATION 
\\ iiii all our love and grateful appro ialiou o! 
interest and loyaltj   i«> us, the Junior < lass dedicates 
this issue ofThe Rotunda to Vliss Vfvrtle I.. Grenels. 
I,, members of Beta Phi i ni 
t I  Tuesday   evening,   February   16th 
'I'll 
me of i'ir • a  'i i 'i i  s a    i arrlel 
Ively in the deco 
and   i ivors.  Tho a  entertained   were 
irel 
i r.   Francei   It.   Smith,    Di 
ni', Mjttrgarel F nd Frai 
Clark- 
MISS I III MIS HONORl l» 
>„ Outstanding Figure at < eoirraphj 
( onference 
\   \ ,rmal  Sch 
held  at   Columbia   I 
vember 27 and 
the   outstai 
the Atl 
la '.       aphj    S< 
t    simw the way  in  wh 
►?u . l      ibj<   • 
handl 
two ni"-' tyim 
discuaeion on  Pi day,  No 
OJM   ni   tli'   a   was:   "The 
(Continued  on  last   pi 
,11 i> is   I'M:  it iss   issi i s  (,i 
THE   ROTI Mil 
1 
;i i the Ha 
i\ i been 
tdge the el 
ST\; Jl SMJH issi I 
OK  THE   ROTI Mil 
Ro ... 
Ban 
Klv..   H« 
Orlln( 
HAVE   101   HEAR!)   U  >l T THE 
HCPPER1 
i all.. 
upper : 
B!   I 
■???i 
.     iii     f i 
i' 
I   'i 
!     .III!        I      UP- 
: 
I 
I 
: 
:i |   . Will 
n .' 'I on Ii -I  page) 
Tli I ■?an    l..\ nchburg Co 
I II t led the 
19   to     '    i      l Lynchl 
i'    lay nl     t. F iry 19  Thai 
nil   of ii ■???wa    .i   ■?
ki tba I 
i 
break  a   p 
The   game iwly and 
: •   r   until  the 
ope      aii> .i 
'it..      Both   teams 
ii-  hard, h e irery 
• ! -i- 
'i  four  i i n .HIhe en 
i. re i   me   I 
lit,     in h'lgfh and 
liilcl 
I ,   111!        I ! 
The ' Hi   r work wa    excellent 
an ' in  guard ■?ba< ki ' i hem w t h pi i 
h i   rli   III    pi   .\ III:'       V   VI 
n i   urn l   « hi -   Wh 
 (I   from 
. hi  K .   iiii  ■' : on, and  pli 
i   ■???h 
i ' ii-    « Innei      fi i    l.\ nchbtn 
Kli;. -i  and Hundley. 
I      i-iip: 
l' u'iii\ llle L) in iii. 
Hall It. P i: i 
Perkin L F H mdli ) 
\! tchi ii .1. ' 
S     C II    :■?
Crul i    >'■. Eaton 
Wh R. G ■ in I- 
Sali'-t 'I nil I 
Hall, Woo    "ii 
' 
Win 
Hundli y   for   II 
i   foi   i: iton,  V\ 
i    r 
.   I*nip I" 
UIIO   WILL   "IN   TIN    -KI I M \ I " 
You ll   the 
'Bin I lut   Mic    Graham  told, In 
i 'hapel i ii-   nr.i II n 
!       I I 
i      ... !      Vai 
0 p, in   Thia 
in 
■?
The fol " 
11 mi n   i he p    tli" 
'i inwai I   Farmville, I 
lie 
111. ■???i'. 
■???■?
THE  R01 I'NDA, U EDN1 \i\   24,   I! 
THE ROTUNDA 
r Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Associal Headquarters for 
Published  Weekly  by Students of the  State Teahcers  College, 
Farmville,  Virginia.  
ered as 2nd cLass matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Olfice of 
F. le, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879  
Subscription $1.50 per year  
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVEKBEY, '27 
istant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, '27 
Hoard of Editors 
Literary Fannie Ro\ wn '2S Humorous. Bessie M. Riddle "27 
21 Athletic _- Evelyn Dulaney, 
Reporters 
Frances -! '28 Margaret Fowler ", 
Frances Sale, "27 Adrienne Richards, '28 
Proof-Reader 
Margaret  Lewis  Stournes,  '26 
Managers 
Bus. Mgr.,      Evelyn Beckham      Cir. Mgr., ._ Virginia Gravi 
Virgin! Assistant,        Virginia Hodgson 
Tyj Mnry K.-iiy. len Cohn, Mildred Morris 
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;  
Wr • publish any desirable article or communication tl 
.    -h, howev. r, to call attention to the fact  thai un- 
not be published. 
>s ,,f comment, criticism, and sugK^si.on.s from its 
upon its manner <>f prea nting and matin* them, A letter, to receive 
Una and address of the writer. Tin le will 
nil! if  the  writer objects to the publication. 
All matters ol bua Mressod to the Business Manager, and 
all other Hi Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
ards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will he ap- 
preciated. 
ate. typici sgiate li a who o-rnnr 
cause dancing is all wed in mi that imply a laxity    GRAY S  DRUG STORE 
in tl. 
"crushii i hand, d 
the very v. m", a 
• i ii    a    cranium 
i Shak 
collegiate is bein an— 
is thin; 
ipves hi 
friends am i from h. r 
col!. 
inc: that face h 
g a visi : an 11 hold b< ler in her life 
■?
inded - .   and 
In v. 
GIRLS 
Come In and Get Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You 
MARTIN 
THE  VOICE COLLEGIATE VERSUS COLLEGIATE 
THE  JEWELER 
Noted For 
QUALITY 
A 
I 
And till till 
di! 
[f I i 
and lowly, bow 
N
 • .v   all breath I 
in 
R isalind   ' 
ITIIEMA>     I I iKlJ VltV  SOI IH\ 
THE SPIRIT OF WASHINGTON. 
tch year v the birthday of our famous Virginian 
ather of America. George Washington, but do we    from 
.ii 'ate in      ng ami pleasure such an occasion without 
thinking of the ideals of the man whose birthday we commemor- 
' in him wa ith thai never faltered, though the trying 
ircui stance of the American Revolution wjighed heavily upon 
. In him was an almost unoirthly wisdom, courage that was 
nevi layed, loyalty to the demands of pa! riot ism and honor, 
and abovi   all. thai  "harmnius union of mor.tl and intellectual 
never found its parallel among men." Among 
the hci ruggled  for independence, he w.is  leader and 
•  an I they gladly testified their love, admiration and grati- 
i    ' • to him as a si Idi  r, man. and Pi   ,-ideiit. 
There was also a Washington of peace, Btriving in the after- 
ir fijrht f: r freedom to unite the statefl in an everlasting 
lirity. In visions he saw growth, grandeur. 
I I ry of one Country, one Constitution. 
i Liberty inseparable. 
W h-    a  spirij ! What   an  ideal for  America to live  up to and 
! H 'ginia is t > claim or, • wl p>irit is march- 
ing on and who 
"First in war, 
Firsl in peace, 
in the hearts of his countrymen." 
:in 
m: 
H sahii 
!     |   Wi aver, 
the Lam] 
in 
The 801 
Tho 
ac- 
quainted with t 
I 
tho 
W.   C.    \ . 
tud- 
nvii 
.'iis on top- 
onal 
have  i 
i 
■?
ndl> 
i forum 
■?
'     A;.' 
on- 
TbJinfc about it, gi. 
i 
ml    Prii 
two   Wl 
a 
i i'!' tho had 
it- 
're you cill< 
CONFERENCE ON  INTERNATI03 U 
RELATIONS 
AX ESTRAL   HOME   OK   WASlll 
TON  RESTORED 
ON BEING COLLEGIATE. 
Wl Collegiate,—Yes, we are Collegi- 
ate*' ean'.' 11        i    >•- allj sup 
'li.it i eldom in a hurry", "never, never wor 
and all ll: pular production. 'Tis true  that  many 
fair pi vn until Mary or .lane are 
"Damn"—why it was never though1! 
of until entranci Gal shea a;: 1 slickers are hailed as 
I the older gi on whi I on 
the whirl ad rush of modi rn life i nd indis- 
e Youth. W • ask. with all deferential res: 
are dealing justly with collegiate 
ally, witi When i paratively 
tion of educational advantages for girls,  then 
littli that tl i traightfor ward, go open-mirh 
: to men. Inflexibility of spirit and desire 
• inculcated in girls within the last fifty 
to—yet expanding—such traits i 
Again v. is wearing | and sliokera being collegi- 
Sulgri ■ nor    in   Northampton- 
Bhin 
know,   tl 
ry "V" ill ; i ii.; 
aim in I 
In   1610,  J  hn 
'. 
on  tlic   P 
illy the manor ; >ut of 
the 
ly   and   Wa ill   into 
and 
a  the       .. l   ot 
porch. 
During 
idly 
I 
A 
. inn ill' ntn bu 
u of 
111.' 
ad 
Be man alii 
nn the !5th ol Julj 
■?
Ion   : 
"ii  Tui B lay,  February   16,   I 
Ions 
■?
.it Richmond  Virginia. 
M< ial, 
:   making iir .   and  !.• 
D. II.  I. 
...   of   Wasliinpli.n, 
II. Miller. Inter 
:il lawy ant in tram iu' 
an  addi 
Tl niing  1 
e   Dr.   V. 
ley. 
LETTERS 
w 
iw proud u've 
nd  while, our I 
Voui 
•  in 
■?
Future. 
■?
with   its 
Th 
• ' ii   in  all 
air and 
a   i ived Alma Mat- 
Low 
.III! :SS 
McINTOSH 
& 
CANADA 
High Grade Toilet Articles 
High Grade Stationery 
High Grade Drugs & Medicines 
Farmville, Va. 
LEGUS 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AM)   PRESSING 
C. ICHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,   Blank- 
Hook.-., Stationery, School 
Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX   YOLK SHOES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Best Workmanship and Leather 
I sed 
Suits, Coats, Hlouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
"The La ialty Shop" 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GO TO 
HUBBARD&CASSADA'S 
For Eats of All Kinds 
Toasted Sandwiches,  10c 
Homemade Pies 
ITSTAIRS 
Miss Annie Wilkerson's 
FINE MILLINERY 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
and Stationery 
Farmville,      —::—      Virginia 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We Serve The Best 
COLLEGE   HANQUETS   OUR 
SPECIALTY 
THE ROTUNDA.  WED.NKSPA V,  FEBRUARY   24,   1 
THE >!\(.i(   OK III I i:\ii i:i 
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT Inspl 
was 
fill |   in 
the   yard 
lor i  Children.      s 
plant) 'i and  k 
• •if.- ul. 
BtT< I Utlful  d 
hful 
Poe I i   talk. 
Dreams Youthful. the gov- 
ei DI the   \ 
■?t blooming 
(!]<■?Dre in    Youthful. 
Insp and   Muse   would   0 
look  a)   i &< h   other  and sigh.    1 
bul 
ll'    n   ■ n>K 
11   Intro 
duccd.   As   they   lived   In   a   very   oon- 
venl Community  it  was   Impoa- 
bad  not   been  lntro- 
dui i 
here  came   a   s tund    I 
tlnkl i fhter 
thai ; an' 
babblli an I  n. 
oally   M -— = 
■:   wlm   w » 
i'or- 
.,.n Junior girl, 
I; she was ha] ' wHh •'» whirl; 
she   was sad ■????'• •""• •'• ■????????????????????a>s K;I>" 
mg. h d»y; 
An 'Ving  and   happy   la 
the ,f n,,. , •   n •: ir the Juni ir class. 
er >iii v. 
the word Technic, 
'Di ■?! ttle P rson   i Tech- 
• be   Pei  i 
and   .\iiis.-  jui: 
VIRGINIA VINCENT 
STOP THIKF 
l.'l  MIMM  l\(. 
plai ish    ud 
-  bum,  break, and  shatt< r Ini 
parka     A   '• 
e   for   d 
■?????■?
B come to on • and 
llise   in  a  in 
it was the twen ml of Fi 
rai    The  alow   beat   of   rain   on  the 
• and gray twil 
n  uclve    to-   well,    any- 
thing! The logs in the old-fa 
flreplace   burn< d   b Ightly   a  d 
I!    11 
room, Ami I gazed dreamily in 
dre 
The smoke thai rose up th 
ney curb d Into <;   W    Q   W. 
snapp  i  ofl  a     :  cul   with  h 
ng   jtl   ki     and   a   piece   ol   bi 
curled  Into the Bhape 
hatchet. The kn it tl ai 
Slowing—why It must be 
cherries!     And,  i   was  BUI 
K of wood over in the cornei   wa - 
a powder. I L, an i satla-i oated 
leman ■?■??\ 
al the lad. A sho 
ks crai 
and "I i annoi tell a lie   i 
•tic   VOlce   I   heard 
A bit i' bi-H re puffe 1 through th? 
room catchltag a whirring bit of bark 
and up the chimney flew the unbr 
on colt  to run h:s la 
The tire is lit fill ami though  1 
■?rn ■?.    ol th |ueei  looking 
surveyor's   Instruments   yet,   I'm  noi 
so sure!   Hut the North  wind  blows a 
call   to   arms.     I    hear   it! the 
flames leap up   thi pirlt ol 
76,   A   item |g«d   man   ; ii s 
allegiance   to   the  colonies     and     the 
!• will d > anything to get 
ugh, th.; ' ly why Carlyle 
-    ■????TW• f .   This  play (,haos  ,„•  burninfr 1:,,s  mav  SV!||. 
running to I                                                                om  start to finish, it is SOmetWn*.    of   the    raging,   surging 
chad*                                            ter another, spirit m tha braaat of the 
••i bin                                                                      ther ..a! the English brta*. mander. The ash, 
;
"
n
   ""'>'   ■*«■■???''                                                                     k.ptcman.,               the held of winter's snow, where niim ai ,• 
'   "'' the    audience,    while freezing;  the graj  path between  the 
"
wl
                                                                                     »urglar pose*   aa ■ two  logs  becomes    the    Ice-blocked 
tne P           remembering thai  it  wi                      |            e three love stories, Delaware.  Bui   how      ligeni 
,;ilk
 
,0
 
a
               
w,loni
                                  '1  many ro triot's    hand,    how    determined    ins 
you did not know.                                             ;.:. .   Perhaps the most notable plan.-,,   n,-   creases   noble   hen.' 
■Why  i    1 am the Spirit of Liter-                 r the play will be the work A   I-,-W   log  mils  into  place     The 
ature                                    n who had    . \ViI1;(. Wvlltema as Nell the heroin, flame dies down and my last glimpse 
Dg   lady"  is  said  by   man) into the past   stl, 
*•'""                                                                         I        Norms  Talmege  and UtoM  as  he  leaves official  duties  to 
Sala
 
Bl                                       "solalent" Irajna, settle peacfully on a Vdrginia plan., 
                 The other                of the cast till their tion. 
JiMOH PLAI   V SUCCESS | and while the gentlemen      Twitight falls  
II  rival the la  lea they add I   wonder  what  he   think.-,     of    the 
The play. "A Yankee in King Tut's 
Tomb" and the 
edy and action that j Unite | States in ndttteen hundred and 
lay   very  attractive twenty-six' 
ti  n  of "An Old Sweet heart"  present-       -| ;, a   il;iv   w ||  ho   presented  at   tin- 
V  the ,iu:mr class  were  umim- auditorium at 8 o'clock on the  PHFSBYTKKIW   DELEGATES 
mously proclaimed a au ,  -  by the Hamp-        lT «-,.-« -.lr«,.M ,tt,,Lll. 
what   p] ild   not   I...   a agleurs. WAT1 T1ACIIE1S COLLEGE 
Cast 
I  ,i; i;1 th(  ordsi   n     "'•   Brtdgmaa,   in   cha I   the 
.    ,. Stewardship  Conn 
'-'"' Carr Jack  Brghtwell   Board  or Foreign .Missions   and 
with   her Iking   nrachim Lacey Tyne* 
running tongue. Althoui Roy Randolph 
■*»«     '•'        ' "'<v    dropped u.,       c ... ,,.,;,M,.v JmM 
from   an i ild   Tut'a ^ell Willie William- n Tuesdaj   n The 
Tomh,'1"  v a whtt phased, bul ivilllam Carr Christian Munn 
!uimeu\atelj   "   •'" i I Burton Derherl 
that could b Ml Lucy Halle 11 
as   a   leading   char ICtei !   In     A    i 
ki •■?in King Tufa  Ton b 
an   id. a I   modern     Yankee     salesman 
w   liam   Kemper,   Head   of   Dam 
Mi! tary Institute, attendeJ our chape] 
. 
s  romp who 
are    visiting     I' rian    chun 
.'
,
, ."";;V Wekto Dudley Uronghout the state   Prom . 
<'>  "'    "   M••"■   Rld ''■• wn Dr   IVilloughJ Robert  Porterfield 
founhous           ,        „ „lk Ho|fmjul  "«u to Roanoki 
and   year,   #lumber.                                                                   in Charles Kernan        Dr' *•• 
Bewer,  f a T   B   southaii ;" to the m                  in Congo 
hlms                 toning to I                            .,, of ,.„,,,.,. ,.inii t   |)(i (i,.s,.nl„.,, tll, 
-,     ha had nol only loal p         , ,,   . (l Ui]] 
h        '   ami ha                     " hia a               Laughlin 
t       ,. Yankee w/00 wa 
Ili-iii".    At- 
Tut    is    overcome 
ami a few cuatomg ol tin 
men,   and   how,   In   BO   man 
'   ""   takl ,11   the     ,,„.,    !„;,.,,    ,;!i:   Q  ,,   , 
on of the  Carr home   The  tne nijstl.M1 1nIiu,„ , 
,  ...■;..« ,     I  \    ..       1     . , '■'"     '   ilir.il.in     i ill lll'-ll-  <'    MIUII.-.     III. lookw for restl/u«»°n >n stabbing him tl       ,     ,  .„.,,„. l,iv      ,   „ i    ,.,   i   ,,,,-    i aiiuai   .tc nil, ,.|, „, 
Sell       I *">     »i tl       I -.   , 
■bC.r master li       "'"   "" —=======z====^=====:========= .  . 
vent  the tragic ei. \ hi ng read by Louise 
»N, ■??????nla Potta   wai   the 
\;-elier   Irving; his 
The rl- 
r.unierous "af- B nnutt              lined,   the   wh le  twenty  million  i 
fjjn             eur." II                   '"i* fl'' a.ullence,  between  the  plays,  in  her  savage ra                  ng in th 
^  ,),,,                                                on, tial (harming manner.                               of   Africa   will   be   Christian EI 
bringing hoi     and 
of pi 
it  confident  thai    I   wa    onlj 
the matter 
I 
I   One   !;!<•< k   I rom   Cam pus 
G. I'. Butcher Co. 
"The ( iii  Store." 
For Good tilings to Eal 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
iliii^ lit- School Girls 
\ Specialt} 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel 
ARE  YOl   HUNGRY? 
Go ACIIKS the Street to 
/O »77 • » 
FOR CATS OF ALL KINDS 
WKYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
i IDIKS \ i Mil ni:i \ n\i,\ 
ll"'-1    W '■: Hiioke    Basemeiii 
'M-ii.   Manager 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
328 Main Street 
Portraits: all sizes and styles 
School Work, a Specialty 
\ mat eur work finished 
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"— 
OUR MOTTO 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY   OF   MUSIC 
Affiliated with S.T. ('.since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in 
Pian i, Vocal, Theory. Harmony. 
Aesthetics, Etc. 
At   Reasonable Tuition Ratea 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters  For 
—S. T. ('. GIRLS— 
(;(M»I) THINGS IX) EAT!! 
Out-of-date shoes leave 
many a girl without a date 
O.- just two kinds of shoes, men'a and 
v »men's. Walk-Over created the third kind, Younger 
,.   They are different, correctly designed to 
thful feet with smart, sophisticated   style, and 
your feet lithe with youthful beauty. You 
know that your shoes are new and correct in style when 
they arc Walk-Ov 
I )A\ I DSON'S 
The House  of Quality 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
And Now the New 
Fashions for Spring Are Here 
TOP COATS 
IN    GROUPS   AT 
$10 J15 $25 yp 
The rlansomeal Moal  Individual 
FROCKS 
\\ ith ih. (Iharrn «•! the French 
 $15.00 '<»25.00_ 
SI'KING HATS 
\rriv<- from Ne%* York 
$2.50'" $4.95 
BALDWIN'S 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORE 
' 
*- 
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PABMVILLE   GLEE   < Lt'B BROAD- 
CASTS   KHOM   Kl( HMO\l> 
•I V 
JDKE5 
■??n i go d boy 
hi'. 
He cut down ills i'aiIKT'S nice cherry 
ii'. 
his father asked h m why 
i   i ruth and never a lie. 
word be i down to us 
lint a   'iui't ai laea In my mind of late- 
What did he eay irhen to bi >ke a date? 
'i here was named "V" 
She's our Junior   President   you 
and   ray— 
pretty i 
Bui     he tell  and "skint" her knee! 
Do) Myera (performing with salt 
, liars ai table): "Th a is a dmnn-beii 
in gym." 
"You're m ai ik< a; yon ar» 
i ■?I!  nil' of gym." 
Kitty it    I've a  '• wn to Miss 
•. i .  ' make up", 
II  \i.   Oh, what did you  have a 
about? 
Lucy   Ha '■•   W8J   B   Yankee   brave, 
Mil!   the flirted worse  than a  knave; 
in od i Tufa tomb, 
she [i n with a boom! 
W th hie wiic ' he" wouldn't behave. 
A   JunJ r was .nice King Tut, 
Shi  in idi a  e nderful nul; 
She was i. ill a   '   lean, 
i [ad a   beaut tul   Queen, 
And h< i guards were black aa 'smut'. 
"Squirt!   Squirt!   Wake  up!". 
Squirt: i can't. 
011     why can't youf 
Squirt. "I'm DO! asli 
II   s  Btude:  "Don't you think the 
backfleld is tin. 
Mary D.:  "Yea, the entire gr.mnds 
arc  beautiful." 
i i i he Junior team 
We in '■>' them In h ghest eete< m 
Tin"   ..in   surely, play ball, 
1
   w c  |<>s a   i in   all. 
When we    ee them our faces beam! 
"The bli th ni a nn: ui." . ried A uatu 
win- born 
B   M ■?Tell me, have you ever 
anoth 
i. 'i'   i >f i think 
I'd i J.I. i u e mi  an rl like you'.' 
Via rj   C       11      an] one   ever  told 
hat j our chin i 
' No,   why"" 
Marj I       Well, j ou"i a |  a In 
To celbrate Washington's birthday, 
the Glee Club    f our college  bro 
. : >m the Edgeworth 
Radio Btation, Richmond. The girla 
went to the capttoi city in cars, did 
a hit. of ahopp ng in the afternoon, 
and dually gathered at the Btatl n to 
b i.i. ht o'clock in the even- 
ing.   The mans and  all   those 
connected with the broadcasting ata- 
i on were moat hospitsMe and charm- 
in- to the company una 
were   received during the prograra; 
while  here  in S.  T. C   Seven hundred. 
i perfectly quiet to hear the 
music  and   s'inging  Of their own Glee 
ciuii They have been Invited to re- 
turn in the Spring the highest com- 
pliment that might he paid them. 
Program 
S.lec ins   from   the Operetta    "Paul 
Revere" 
Florence Mclntyre  and   chorus 
"The Secret" 
M as BJlol e Warriner, solo and chorus 
"Meet   My   Friend,   Paul   Revere" 
Mlafl  Mebane Hunt;  solo:    "Hurrah 
for  Days  of  Youth" 
Chous: "Old Fashioned Bong Oami 
Miss Mebane Hunt, solo, 'Molly's [■;■. 
Mis ea Florence Mclntyre and (Taire 
Black 
Duel with chorus:    Take a. little lcok 
in my Heart" 
Station call 
Miss I.ucy Marstellar, solo: "You Ask 
in.,  why  I  love  you." 
Cborua:   "When   I  dance with  you" 
Mi s Mebane  Hunt  and chorus: 
(1) America 
Olive Bntftn  Bowman-   Vi  lin Solo 
"Souvenir"   Deiicated   to  Prof    and 
Mrs.   Arthur   M.   Smith,   Colun.bus. 
Ga, 
Mies Mebane Hunt, Contalto Solos 
( I )   Remember 
(2) Pal of my Cradle Days 
(8)   Last  Night 
Mr   PrederTck Diehl spoke in "Farm- 
villo", dedicating his talk to the citi- 
I I\ini\' lie. Ya. 
Dr.     Douglas       Freeman.       Speech: 
"George Washington" 
Kauherine   King,  Ooooalto  Solos 
(l) Lolita 
(21 Deep River (These numbers de- 
dicated  to  Mrs.   King's    mother, 
Mrs.    '.una Graves. Evanston, 111. 
(8) "Sweet Little Woman 0' Mine" 
Medical! il  to Mis. Ham  ni of Terrace 
Springe sanatorium 
MISS Yiiginia  Potts. Piano So'.o 
"To a Wild Rose"—■Dedicated to her 
mi ther,,   Mrs. W.  H.  Potts,  Farmville. 
Va. 
Miss Dloise Warriner. sol) and chorus 
"A Toast to Kinjr George" 
MlSSSa   Lucy   Marstellar   and   Meh. 
Hunt 
Duet:   "Fate/1 
sos Florence Melatyre and Claire 
Black 
Duet with chOfUBJ "When with  You" 
Miss Mebane Hunt, solo, "A Lullaby" 
—dedicated to   Mr.   and Mrs.  QeOTge 
Hunt,   Roan   ..'.  V.i. 
in, Piano Solo 
"Country Gardens"   Percy  Orainger, 
t't dicated   to   her  mother,   Mrs.   Q.   L. 
Vincent, Eknporia,  Y.I. 
<)' re smith Bowman, Violin Bolo 
"At   Dawning"  and   "Love  Bendh  a 
Little   Gift  . f   Bo.. .-''   AetKcal 
Mr   v\ in, n  i)  Bowman 
Ch(   i      i ff with him. a Traitor" 
Chorus:   Grand   Finale 
Shool  Songs 
i r Aim i Mater 
(I)   TO  Mr   Jarman __ ' 
The accompaniata   for the  program 
Vncinia   W.mdar.l,   Vir- 
\ ni. .ui.   and   Mary   Yaughn. 
Act   I   (1923-24) 
the fall of '23, 
Eager and 1 eady for work; 
Exactly  400 strong were  «re 
I >ur i'ny  we'd n- rk; 
'I he  "lire" came about  Thankag \ In • 
i ii 
W i   had   to   go   home   for   a   while; 
'Twae   in   ParmvUile,   we   heard    the 
Xmaa   chttme 
Por W( K and mild. 
Act   ii   (1924-25) 
h'stlcated   Sophomores  now   weii 
we, 
We learned about cooperation; 
We l Arced to bo sports, to know how 
to smile, 
To work a lengthy duration. 
Our  pennies  to  the  Student   Bad  in: 
we  gave 
When  Founders  Day  came  around. 
The  Faculty,  Dr. Jarman,  amiling or 
gi ave 
Th.-'r glories we'll  ever expound. 
\ ■■•   ill   1926-26) 
W< 're   mid   way  n m   In  cur  Junior 
year 
We've "played iii i game" all thru, 
Ours   is   the   very   beat   Sister   Class 
here; 
To S. T. C.  we're true blue. 
"Life   la  a   picture,  peJ nt   it   well" 
Is  the  motto of our cla- 
If asked how we do it, we should tell 
"Teamwork  an',  love of each lass." 
IV   (1926-27) 
Tj be continued, next year! 
BLI K  Rill SE BANQUET 
I'r.'iK Iple   Organisations   in   College 
Represented 
ne:   isn't yom   roommate coming 
:  ■■?i term? 
N    i .   ildn'i afford her. 
B  i   was the gua 
honor, Thursday evening, Pat,  18th, 
i birth lay BUDper at the Tea  Room, 
II by Beta P 
I.;L.-t Wt |fni aday evening, onw of 
be most delightful banquets of the 
..•ar was given in the Banquet Room 
►f ih • Tea Room. The gtti number- 
'l seventy. M SM of the oganizations 
n   school   were   r< i    ted,   faculty 
members who had been to Blue R 
im1 who were interested in such con- 
ferences were there, ans many girls 
who, as individuals, are greatly con- 
corned in the success of that great 
movement   of   the   Southern   COllefi, 
The welc  me addre.-s  was  made by 
Al.ce  Carter,   1. nt   of  the     Blue 
Ridge  Club.   She  stated  that   the clun 
and the v. w. c. A. were mori  than 
hied   tO   see   SO    many      BtUdl 
alread] catchtng the Blue Ridge 
spirit Alter a few words concerning 
the organisation an' purpose of the 
Blue   Ridge  Club   in   our college,  she 
. del1 a co.dial Invltati n oi Bend- 
ites to Blue Ridge. 
Rosalind  Harrell. the  Brat   speaker, 
told  Of the  e  Jiational  alvantuges  o' 
the .   ni. . ncea in Blue Ridge, ol the 
friendly  contact   with  students of  the 
hern   colleges   and.   w.th     fore 
atudents, ol the opportunity oi heal- 
ing  such  men as  Mr.  George  If. Col- 
lins and Dr. Koo, Y. M. C. A. Ti 
Secretary of Japan, A gusto was hn 
sd  to  the  occasion  when  Lucy 
Haile Overbey ran the gamut of the 
i ng world at Blue Riijge. Riding. 
land Liny Ila.i. a stood up D 
ni the I me!)  la mining, rowing, i.n 
and basketball, to say nothing of 
biking and tiIpa t Mi. Mitchell and 
othi r poll eat, fun niahed r< 
it ion for all. Misi London who was 
h itesa of the Conference lasl year 
praised  our    . a  yery  highly 
the   way,   we   had     the     lar: 
number of girla there! i     She 
i d   ami we ly— 
that to gather around the ftreplai i 
our cottage there and. talk, or toe i 
mar hn allO B   B heavenly! 
Lest  that  most  vital  thing "food" be 
"Bun" Quinn sang ita pral i 
she a]     . spla n.    I.I ■?
thlm of the ipirU of Bin. oi 
the  intensive refigioua and    exalted 
has while Bitting on the 
•tips ni Lee Hail and gazing at an 
ndescrlhably  beautiful Bunaet. Chub- 
.  Gray   n ni. u\ Italian to all 
organizations to send a girl to Blue 
Rl Ige t represent them a.! th it con- 
ference. 
During tl ng. the girla who 
ha    been  to  Blue   Rlhge  sang  tb 
familiar Bongs BO ch in of the 
place   and   : DM   Of   OUr   origin 
»ngs. 
The end of BUCh a delightful han- 
qu<:'.' w i sa. ■?"Taps" and the Blue 
Rl dge Call! And. we W< re carried 
back  t . Lee  Hall- 'o Blue Rid 
DELTA   KAPPA  ENTERTAINS 
On Tuesday after; ion at 6 o'clock 
the •   .ii'.   stained  [the 
\iu  (in.  a      mi   their   advisor  ai   a 
h 1 ght'ul party L'O the Tea Room. 
Valentine   dec rations   were   carried 
>ut, and the entire party was unique 
in every deti 
MissGrenels Honored 
tinued from pat 
Isles"  «  rked  up by Miss  Myrtle E. 
lels. 
After her return to Parmville Miss 
Orenela was a k<    to make a hundre I 
i :' her paper to be used In the 
rraphy   Department  of   Teach 
Ci liege Columbia Univi 
Cabarel Supper 
Continued   from   page   one 
be •   id. 
Thlg   is   something  new    and    an 
i\ whii hi .i> •'• an1   to mis.-. 
What m re can we possibl] than 
ood supper, vaudeville attraction 
and   peppy  dancing,  all   for  60c.   If 
j    |   miss  il  you'll   alwa>     r< gret  if 
.   ave your Saturday aftenoon from 
7. and  save  your   50c 
Did jri i ask for what bem Bt" How 
ah!!' The Stu i nt Building of 
ae! 
At Eaco Theatre This Week 
WED,    BETTY BRONSON and RICARDO CORTEZ In NOT so LONG AGO 
A Paramount  picture, A romantli  i ol the daya when New York wa 
young   when Times Square was a paature anJ  Broadway Just ac wpath. 
Produced with (barm and color by the director of "Little Old New  York." 
Fahic. Matinee at  4 o'clock. 
THURS.   Carol  Dempster and Neil Hamilton in the D. w. Oriffltfa special 
pr  '-.ict'on ls.N'T LIFE WONDERFUL. A almple romance of love and i 
The  N   Y. World  sa    :   "We could write for hours  on I his  picture, but 
space is limited.  Perhaps, however, we've conveyed the  idea thai thia 
great   picture and will have to be reckoned with i.: the list of the best  i f the 
• " Also g od comely. aMtinee at \ o'clock 
Fill.—BEGGAR ON  HORSEBACK  a  Paramount  special production I 
stage play. The biggest, mosl icular production Jam..- Cruze 
has   mad -   since  "The  Covered  Wagon. This  lg  the   hilarious   hit   New   York 
roared at for two years, it beggara diacrlption. it tells one of the sweetest 
love atoriea ever screened. Also GOOD comedy Matinee at   i o'clock. 
SAT.—RICHARD Mi.x in TOO MANY KIS8B8, a  Paramount  i that 
we  have   shown   before.   He   swore  be  would  never   kiss   another  girl.  V 
along came the  in at   klssable girl  ever    and  smack!   went   the  ki < that 
started the tUn.   A  jolly,  lively lovecniuc  y,  100 pi n n| 
iwo of "Battling  Brewster." Two  show.-:   7.15  and. it o'clock. 
:\ 
It Pays to 
Advertise 
It is a time worn expression 
but will remain true— 
'Till the Lion cats grass like an OX 
And  the   fish worm   swallows   the   whale 
'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks 
And the hare is outrun by the snail 
'Till Thomas Cats swim in  the uir 
And elephants rcost in the trees 
'Till insects in summer are rare 
And snuff never makes people sneeze, 
et cetera ad infinitum. 
Our adv. in the Rotunda last/ 
week brought results—so her/e 
goes another: / 
For seniors to write applications, 
we have a special package of, 
'35c ii.-) SHEETS OF PAPER 2:> ENVELOPES 
The Farmville Herald 
l
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